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hi employ rd as it MrHl after a time beeonie of value M the Hiear lofler
m aarerbiHunr the amonnt of lime in the juice I rmd tint ny a pmcarai
riarlDcathiu it the tet tnhr is eairtorrd the sediment in thi juice uill
ooicidv ttlo to the hottnm and a leer nuklinc Iwnrd remains If
too Bttlr-- lime n o d the HooM i pale the ediment setilini xery
stowiy if ton nmch th vdiment itoes not ettle at ail bet i workinp up
aad dawn like down in the nir and the te- - tube if tamed to the light
exhibit- - through tbe centre column of brown color

If omilrowBanthiontrhlrnrrrhernnrieesn rly LimeehoBld
he applied as milk of lime from PtoT1 Itaame and added to the ilariaer
wveafaUandheatedtoiee- - Fhh lJireonwlheKUahateI whea
pouring in the loilkof lime oas toinireathoreeahmtxtng after which
the jaiee hiahl he heated to the Uanag poinL

We now conic to the deaaing pan To faciHtote the rfeauiec the
eJarlaed Jakv should he allowed from lo to 20 minute- - to tle In con-

tainer
¬

provided far the purproe I --haM make no remarks ronceruinr
heniiit as varioes method- - have reen adopted and wr may bmr from

other saarces snethieg abont riranlttg jaiee
We now came to evaporation and various method haw been adopted

here also from tec common vacuum pan to double and triple esleots are
in use Here the Juice h Mmnty eonrealialed to from la to sir Hume
and k-- then taken to the annotating pan Thi mtw ha been known
for abont thirty vear-- ami is iuurdind the n t practical methed nt pro- -

seal I shall try aad describe the method of granulating the sagwr
If tbr aaaar boiler is weU acquainted with the mechanical operution of

the pan be will ri t draw in as much of tbe natcentraled Jntce m will rill
the pan above it-- steam pipe Then commence honing and be careful
that the pan i-- about one third fell by the time he is ready to commence
fornuag the crystals Thi-- i-- dune by tne roliug lueuiod stou tti
am down to a tight Barer proof which means that when a test i made
by tbe nroof rod and the matter taken oat between tbe thumb tmd the
fbre wnger the finger - hroorht down upon the matter without jireosing
It and aram withdrawn anotrt four or rix locho

Tbr matter ought then to draw a nac thread without breaking Thi is
the most correct method if large crystals are required Thb point of con- -
u iintl in having been reached the feed valve k opened and a diarge of

one inch of jah r taken mto the pan mi-- rs again iwuon ttewn to
the farmer point and the same operation erfonaed over again With
normal juice foar or tve charge- - are lo form the nudeo- - of th
crystal which wn be observed more rlo ety by putting the matter on a
piect of window gmss and holding it j erpeedJcuUrtr againat the lieht
when they wfll show Uraw elvrs try givtnc on aim sparks ot inrui this
point reached the mass in the pan which was a son of paste during the
operation i-- getting more free and will probably require more ladling
before taking in more mire out wnen tne rormer prooj is roacneii juice
should Ik- - taken in again hot thi- - time from to 3 and this carried on
until the crystals are well developed when 3 or four may be taken in and
this continued until the pan t-- full- - The proof taking is generally done
by the proof rod UK there are other method- - which ought to l- - ob
served a-- weU sack as the standing of the vacuum metre which --boohl
never he less than as for tbr gmnahiting jam

When the feed valve i-- open the vacuum metre wfll slowly fall hack an
inch or two owing to tbe fresh juice introduced which emits a modi
more vapor It l-- geaeially the rase that when the metre Has reached its

cmer pout to a nicety the pan sbonM l e reehar eo
It is also weU for the saear bofler to acca tom his eye to the movement

of the mass in tin pan when boilini aad an expert is aUe to teU with
as great accaracy- - the point of nreol by wak biag the mass thmogh the
eye-aht- as a haw expert can teU by the proof red

when this teat b applied tbe point i-- when tbe mass in tbe pan after
having been recharged - bodin-- freely aad squirting up its mass in
small jets all over tbe pan from IS to IS inches in height the tops of which
break off in a blue baU gradually sab Ides and moves wave like from
aide to side This point leached a new charge sbonM lie taken
in When tbr paa i-- nearly tuled ay four or five charges before strik- -

sbouM be boded a litne sttaer one alter the otner in oruer to
the ayrup between tbe gains and obtain as much first produce a--

A great point to obtain all the cupar in tbe mass L-- not to haw
too much tyrap between tbe crystals as undne boiling will convert some
crysallixaolr sugar into rape sugar

Uurine the whole of the operation tne sugar uuier snouia ne coustaouy
on the watch as a chaage in the steam whether higher or lower might
snoB tbe rood ifw g of the strike aad the result be aecordingty o
sagar boiler should tutor ale any felHtentation of waste matter around the
rmfllug htaiir as the germs of lermentaoon are very easuy uansterrea

Yours very tnly Chas Kotojun
jfaaager ITiacevWe naataUoa Oiaipany
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iKXTUaiEX OF TUF PLJUTrEXS Labok asd St rriA VuxtjlS
Tbe mtefltreet effort-- made during the past year for the development and
improvement of oar live fork is worthy of commendation and likely te
be of general benefit

This snbject ranks with tbr cultivation of sucar cane in its importancc
to onr plAUtiia interests therefore it is to be ns retted that tbe
diffidence of tbe grntlcmcn who weB anderstond stock should prevent
them from aiding actively in tbr dtsesssMn which Bright makr effective
for good

A disposition is bring maaifested to import and breed heavy draft
bonus tbe Norman stock tartar the prefeirnce Seven fine colts of
that breed havr loco foaled this year from a stallion imported by the
Xfres Brother- - who dt ein credit for the importation of fine running

oas 3U Maeckei presealea some unic slricc a Gorman
stafltoo to Mr S T Alexander from which thi years foaling shows
many very fine immaK

Waterfonl - prodncr tms year indmues that we can raise as fine
addle bor-v- - a-- can br found aaywbete Bis stock is being soppiementcd
by such No 1 --tattioas thorangh bred as Mile- - Brother- - Langford Jr

Jvanhoc HaDcock CSeneral GarfteW Ba wwod and sumc
few trorfog udlion such as BosweU Vlmontt and Triumph
rOassnis tlay ow ned hj 4ond f H J odd and Young Venture
all ot wklss colts arr well worthy of tbe inspection of those widung to
pnxchasc flrst dass trotting stock

The entcrpri e of tliose gentlemen who have spent so freely of their
private mean-- for thi-- object deserves the encouragement of aH who use
horses I would recommend tbe formation of a breeders association with
stork book- - for recording ptdlun and speed records There is no
longer need for a-- to go from this country to pu chase AM --da animals
for lack of proper record-- this tact Is not generally known Yt e would
urge however the sthttiiai of HamUetonian trottinr stallions in rase
any more are to be immrted as there are alrrady enough of running
stafUons to supply tbe demand and la breeding trotters always breed
from trotters no running blood is required From such breeding cariage
horses may be bad quite equal to onr needs and pacer and topers will
come as weU for ordinary work The coonnoa price paid for imported
males is amaiing in view of the fact that home bred mules from large
mares and imported Kentucky jack- - are offered here for 10 each Tbe
inferenc- - if- that the Island stock is not o weU trained js that imported
If this be so it wfll pay teeeders to encourage the employment of capable
trainer- - wh can get constant employment by sprndinc a few week-- at
each breeding ranch making regular rounds at slated times lam aware
that I am trespassing somewhat upon what more properly belong-- to a
live stork association but until uch aa assucfattion is organized it L-- weU
for us to luushVr this matter In Kentucky aad the Southern
generally riding horse are trained carefully to an easy gait which i
eaBed srnrrefoot and adds marh to the riders comfort as also to the
appearance of the horse The proper diffusion of knowledge upon these
snbject- - iH help much to wmiax the transportation problem- - An
tatntesting article entitled Among the Hoe Grass Trotters in Horpm
JfoiimYe for October is well worth reading and take- - the ground that
trotting stock lasts ranch berer than running stork

FKP The large eAprnjrutare of nwney tor imported teed raKrs from
the cooutrc math money which should be kept here to pay dividend

rorrhum is iierhaiis tbe niat easfty grown of our forage plants and has
the advantage of furabing a forage from tbe plant and a meal from the
grain the only orjrctioBahle part of tbe seed being tne hull allien can
easily br removed In the Stales this meal i highly regarded feed
aad forms a large profit of sorghum culture of which w maeh is now said
in fart without thi it is doubtful if It wfll ever prove a profteible crop
Peas and hr--n- the latter ef which ran be freely grown here at little
expense ha ground into meat and lightly mixed with oats or barly
prove to be a valuable nutiimeat for hones and amies--

Alfalfa t-- a very rt h forage producing enonnouMy in tnesi Latana
Sorghum HaHpense or the false ininea Grass aeak- - for itself on
Judge Jf cCully- - farm aad wherever de grown as welL Efforts made
while in Washington to obtain seed of the real Goinea Grass from the
Department nt Agriculture failed them being no wppty and enurtc made
tluuu4l1 other soarces have succeeded no better

Wherever cane wtn grow an of toe awve roentKaieu plants wih 00 wen
though moreBkely to do so at alUlaiu of lwX feet or Into

eea is easily pniuaced and answers wen 111 puee 01 ou- -

DtSEASjy Ar Wc are --uBoring from lack of proper laws upon the
japptui ion of among stock A pteasant tnveJUag acquaintance
with Col A- - V Babbitt of Cheyenne Wyoming territory resulted in the
receipt of a copy of tbe By laws Secretarys Keport Resolutions and
last of Members of tbe Wyoming frtork Growers- - v sooauon ana tne
Law-- of Wyoauar to piuwxt stock grower- - Many of these are so
admirably --oited to oar needs that I have iuconorated them in my report
I anotr from page It of the secretarys Keeort from vanou itata a um

f drawn ap by the --JecrMary which was pas ed ay tne iegtsaunre ana
anr a taw Tho main provision are the appointment of a skirUel and

m h nlifs leieiiaary eargeon by the Governor upon the rccoruincodation
of this A aoctotion with a salary to be paid by tbe Territory This i--
just wind -- huatd br done here aad your cojmitlee do now recommend
its etjdarmeM by tats Asuetatton of laws smsaar to tae louowmg aaa
fan rut of ear iataeare to bare them pa ed by our next Leeidatare
Page ST sec i- - page i-- ec 7 page i see 1 page sei- - page
tt see H page J sec 1 H page 4 --er I i t e 9 la
II 13 M Oiee Appeodsx

A ujre reuaedy for a disease which has destroyed many mow on Maui
aad hi rafied ghnrlcrs by some although aasweriac better to tbe deserip- -
uoo of Battoa Fairie u unuujUe satlimali rrystols lairams pmwiaea
gentian i grams ground ringer 1 graia mixed with flour and moram
mwasdtsto a haH aad given to the animal oaee a day- - The treatment

aid howeeer he preceded by a do e of 1 1 ptat of raw unseed ou
laenaue the lagredieats gradually to twfre the oaanttty and give green

en with tauagh rxam to keep m good craaHttoa
The stncfc gromTers of tVanrado and Ariaaaa where tbe conditiom of

forareareaBBaarloonrsare largely ia favor of tbe Hmfurd aire cattle
for beef rbuaufaar that there m toss waste aaderial to feed upon the short- -

aed iiaaiail boated and smaH baaed aatanas of that breed Hum upon
the Durham hitherto the faroriteHork

la saelastoB your cummittec feel that this A eorJattoa should ase
every iiiian ia its power to carry out the ideas advanced try the Cmn
aittee an Forests aad the-- ensure tbe pre ercatfoa of onr rain supply

1 therewith our pastures ItofnAfafly lalnaimtl- -
W 11 Bailet Chairman of the Coaunitter
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tery the owner or peron in charge of such animal or animals as arc
prohibited from running at large by this section who shaU permit such
nnirual or animals to run at large may I fmed for each enenee not le9
than fifty e dollars nor more than two hood rot 2o tloinir anil it
-- hall be tewinl for any stock grower to castrate or rau-e- - to he castrated
any such nnlmal found nineing at large lnivhlod that if nny per on
smui eastraie any AHton call or rain ami 11 shall on proper evhleocc
rcioreany competent vun te proven to tne satisfaction of aiM Court
that such animal was not of a class stock prohibited from running at
large by this art aid per on shall be liable for damages to the amount of
tretwe toe vnlno of rht animal sa ca trated and costs of --nit Provided
al o that for the parpose of this ad hhat any -- tallion sest4ng ene qnar
ier mo ting mooa ean tc tteemeii a aia tang stallion any ban iwtsesslng
one qnarter Texan Mexican or Cberrkee blood shall be deemed a Texan
Mexican or Cherokee boll as the Wise may be and any ram lxvse sing
onc quaner Mexican Hood shall he deemed a Mexican ram

lTge 30 --ec S Wlieo tbe sk of any person shaU I lrix en off
its range wtthin A coming agaln t his w1u by tbe drovers of any droe
and tbe sim shall le found among ch drew every perwo cugsgeil a
droer shall be liable to irslictmcnt for larceny and may K fined in any
-- am not excelling one thon and doilars and shall lv lisWc for
damages to the party injured to the unouni of twx hundred frW ilollsr--
for each bead so driven off together with all costs accruing in the trial of
said eau e and said herd or stock staul be liable for tkr same or a suffi ¬

cient number to cover all damages and costs
rage K Sec ia Every butcher iaurhtrrmg neat cattle --hall keep

the hides of soch cattle at his place of slaughtering fo a pericl net less
than even days after such slaughtering and such hide- - dull lie subject
10 in pecUon by -- lock governor- - and their agent- - ami employees All
IM ans other than butchers who orca ioaally --taurhter neat cattle for
beef hll exhibit the hide or hides of such beef at the time and place
the beet i-- offered for sale

Same page - 1 1 It -- hafi be unlawful for any per on other than
the owner or hi-- agent or employee to sjin or remove from the cam
the skin hide er idt ot any neat cattle or --heap found dead

PJge 8 Sec IS Any per on who Jarl wflfatty do any art prohibited
by this Act or who shall wHfalty neglect or refn e to do any act herein
required shall be guilty of a nii deineanor and on conviction --hall c
punished by impri onmet in the coanty jail for a ried not exeeeiling
two year or pay a fine aot exceedlm one tbou and dohHrs or bath in
the discretioQ of the court

me tare Sc If AU ier ons other than batcher- - who oarashmallv
slaugfater neat rattle for beef either for home con umption or for other
purposes soaM Keep toe nme or bmks of such animal --bmghtered for a
period of twenty days sabjert to in pection by any er on or personsrge li ec 1 That tbe governor of the terntorv i herebv author
ised to nominate which nomination may be made upon the recommenda¬

tion of tbe slock growers v ocsrUio of the territory and bv and with the
advice and consent of the council appoint Without unnece sary Uelav
after the pasige of this Art a comttent veterinary sugeon w ho shall li
known as tbe territorial eterinariati and on enterim- - on his duties shall
uke an caw to wtsji anu truly pertotm his duue- - as provided by law

same page fec 2 Tbe dutie- - of said veterinarian shaU be a-- follows
To inwstlgate any aad all oases of coutagiou- - or infectious among
domestic animal- - in thi- - territory of which he may have a knowledge or
which ruay te brought to hi-- notice by any resident in the locality a here
saeh exi-t- - And it shall al- - l e hi-- duty in the ab ence of
information to make visit-- of in ction to any locality where he nay
have rws to sn pect that there is ivatagMUs or infectious di--- e Anil
to in pect under tbe regulation- - of this Act all domestic animal- - that truv
arnve at any raflroad stathm in thi territory when these animal- - are
saeh as to warrant tbe jwesuniption that they are intendeil to remain in
tbe territory and are to be or may b used for breeding purose-- therein
And it shall be the duty of the owner or in his absence of the uefeon in
charge of soch animal arriving to notify the territorial veterinarian
without delay and no to allow such or anv of tbcm to leave the nlace of
arrival until they shaU have been examined by the veterinarian ami hi
certifkate obtained that all are free from di eaVe And no animal pro
nonnced unsound by tbe veterinarian shall be turned loo e remoel or
permitted to esraie l ut shall be bee subject to tbe order of the veter-
inarian

¬

Any ier ou failing 10 ominly with this urovi ion shall
deemed guilty of a mi demeanor and uon conviction shall he fined n t
less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars for each offenw

lwre K ec S In aU case- - of rontagioas or intcrUoas di ase tmoar
domestic animal- - in thi territory the veterinarian shall have authority to
order the quarantine of the infected premi cs and in cn e -- uch -e

shall become epidemic in any locality in this territory the veterinarian
shall immedateJy notify the governor of the territory who --hail there
upon issue his procJarnatloB lorwddtng any animal of tbe kind among
which said ejwiemic exists to be tran ferred from said locality without a
certificate from the veterinarian showing nch animal to be healthy

Same page sec 1 In any case of epidemic disea e where premises
nave been previously quarantined by the territorial c teriuarmn as before
provided he is further autbunaed and empowered when iu his judgment
necessary to order the slaughter of any-- or of aU diseased animals ui
said premises and of aH animals ueder the following restrictions SttkX
order shall be a written one and shaU be made in duplicate and there
shall be a di tinct order and dnplmKr for each owner of the animals cor
demned the original of each order to he filed by the veterinarian with
tbe governor and tbe dapUcaic gived to said owner And farther before
slaughtering asy animal or animals that hae been exposed only aad do
not show dia e the veterinarian shaU call in consultation with him two
respectable pnuti ing veterinarians or physicians residents of the terri-
tory

¬

or if thi be im--i- men two reputable and well known stock
owners re idest of the territory and shall hae the written endorsement
upon his order of at least one of said consulting physicians or stock owners
stating that such action is nccessury and the consent of the owner or
person in charge before such animal or animal- - shall be slaughtered

Page tT --er 5 Whenever as herein provided the territorial veter-
inarian

¬

--hall order tbe shmgfatrr of one or more annuals he shall at the
time of making such order notify in writing the ueare t justice of the
peace who shall thereupon sumraou three ditnureted citixens who
saaU be stock owners of tbe neighborhood to act as appraisers of tbe
value of soch animals tsaid appraisers before entering upon the dis ¬

charge of their duties --hall be -- worn to make a true aad faithful appnJ-e-me-

without prejudice or favor They shall after nuking their appraise¬

ment return certified copies of their valuation a eparaie one being made
fur each owner together with an accurate description of each animal
slaughtered giving aH brand ear marks wattles age sex and class as
to whether American half breed or Texas to the justice of the peace by
whom they were summoned who shall after entering the suae upon his
record and making an estoVtrsemeni upon each showing it to have been
properly recorded return it together with the duplicate order of the vet- -

erinarian to the perce or ir ons owning the animal- - slaughtered and it
shall be the duty or the territorial veterinarian to rvperintend the
slaughter of such animals as may U- condemned and also the desiroction
of the carcass which tatter studi be by burning to ashes aud shall indude
every part of the animal and hide and also excrement as far as possible
lie shaH cau e the --aid slaughter tmd bcming to lc done as cheaply as
practicable aad shaH pay the expense from tbe contingent fond herein-
after

¬

provided taking proper vouchers for the same
same page or 6 The territorial veterinarian shall make a report at

the end of every year to the governor oi ah matters connected with his
work and tbe governor shaH transmit to the several boards of county
cTmmi--ione- such parts of --aid nports as may be of general interest to
the breeders of live stock The governor shall also give lnfoi mauon In
writing as rapidly as he obtains it t the various boards of county conunis- -
sioners of each can of su pidaa or first eruption of disease in each
locality its course and tbe maasnrcs adopted to check it

iage 1- - s sc whenever the governor of the territory --hall have
good reason to believe that any disease covered bv this act shaU become
epidemic in certain localities in another state or territory or that condition- -
exist wtucb render domestic aninals liable to convey disease he --hall
tbereapon by procfavmation schedule saeh localities and prohib t the iui- -

portatwa from them of any live stock of the kind disease into thi- Tirri- -

lory except under --uch instructions a-- he may dccui proper Any cori- -

ration or any per on or persons who after the paUi hing of uth ipsi
marJou shaH knowingly receive in rharge any such animal or nail- -

froni any one of satd firohttuted districts and tiaii port or convey th aie
within the limits of this territory --haUbr deemed gudty uf a mi demean r

and upon conviction fined not less than one thousand dollar-- no- - more tlin
ten thousand dollar for each and i very offence and hall further xs ni j

liable for any and aa damage- - and k that may U- - y n
person or persons by ream of the importation or trun pnrtatin of in h
prohibited animals

Same page ec fr It sriaU lc tm duty of any pi ran or ieruti- - ib
--haU have or peet that there is upon his or their pnmises Any case of
contagious or infectious disease among domestic animals to immediately
report the same to the temtorid vetejxaaran and a uilure so to do or
any attempt to conceal tbe exi tenre uf soch disease or to wilfully or
ualrieu4y obstruct or resist the said veterinarian in tbe discharge of or
duty as hereinafter set forth shall be deemed a misdemeanor asd any
person or per ons who shall be convicted of any one of the above nets or
omissions shaU be fined not less than fifty dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars for each aad every saeh offense shall forfeit an rutins to
indemnity for tos-- from tbe territcry and opon conviction a second time
shall in additiott to the abovemmed fine be imprisoned for a term not
less than thirty thvy-- nor more than six months

Page 49 fee 9 Tbe fdkrwiitg rernlaUous shall be observe in att
cases of covered by thi-- Ad 1st It shall be unlawfol u sell
give away or in any manner tart with any anitnal affected with or
snpeeted of coatagiou- - or infettious disea e and in the case of any
animal that may be known to have been affected with or exposed to any
--ach -e within one year prior to such disposal doe notice of the fad
--tall be given in venting to the puty receiving the animal Aid It shaH
be unlaw In to kill for butcher Mupo-e- - any soch animal to --eU give
away or usr any part of it or its milk or to remove any part of tbe skin
A iaBure to observe these provuuns shafl be deemed a iiirsrfeineanor and
on coacictioB shaH be punished ly a fine not less than one hundred dol
lars nor exceeding five handled iuars It shall be tbe doty of the owner
or person baviag ia charge any animal affected with or --Uspeded of any
contagious or loJectlous -e to immediately cooflne the same in a
safe phtre i oated from other animals and with all necessary restrrexfeas
to prevent dissemination of tbe diiasc untfl tbe arrival of the leiiltoiial
vetorinariaa

Tbe above regulations --hall apiay as weU to animals in transit through
tbe territory as to tbo e resident therein and the territorial veterinarian

his duty authorised agent ban nave full authority to examine
whether is car or yards or --tables aU animds pa 4ng through tbe terri-
tory

¬

or any part of it and on detection or susfdeion of disease to take
piksessaoa of and treat aad dispose of said animals in the same atrrmer as
1 prescribed for animals resident in this territory

Page 40 Sc 1 AU claims against tbe territory arising from the
shurgkter of animals under the provisions of this Ad shall together with
the order of the vderiaarnm ami tbe valuation of the appraiser- - ta each
ease be submitted to the territorial auditor who haU examine them
without Baaecessary delay and for each one that he finds equitable and
entitled to indemnity under this Act shafl issue his warrant on the terri
rial treasurer for the sum naaaid in tbe appraiser- - report la auditing
any chum ander this Act It stall tie tne any 01 tne auaiior 10 xtusry
himself that It does not come wooer any class lor wmen lnaemmty is
refused by this Ad and he sbaB require the affidavit of tbe claimant to
this fart or if tbe claimant be ut cogaixant thereof then uf onr reput
able per on who i-- evgauant tbeteoi ami al tne cernncaie n me veter- -

aao e Joly it raaU l tv - i - T Mi th Jart- - that
in nfenpiainn tarraira Ileal 1 a-- - hit
tion raay re ioirr furtber prooL i rj i au oe

of tbe oniioarj- - rat - -- ie l by the
aaprar rs aithout rrftmire U - - f n teiac
diraawd ItJafl be pa to Ui i r - iuVr
sentatioa of prol- - df crJben 1 - - J nil
oamer to raake -- urlt apfdScatlon ritnia aix onuB- - v - cf of xae
anitual lor vrhit b lavxaeiu is ruinx fejmg whit a --u o datm tuul I
Ku rcl tv tlraitatjnci

Tnee icjTaeriti al f uu- - I - - lfire
jrflelpriIroni he fcrairrri i i -

Tie riift imlcnualj OEJcT Jo- - I --zr J
r aaL

tae

J
Hie fxirtcare x sij--ie- ti cL- -
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A

dLxwse iIeunpncnmonla anthrix or Tcvas fever among Kivine s giind l SAX FRANCISCO
er among horses ami anthrax among vheep j xvr the onunarv rcnum-
diANOT nftl in Hints tKitnl- - faSal niti m Sltk rP himfnil 111 -- llOCP And
rpixootlc influenras In Ikitsc- - no indemity shall lie liJ

The right to indemnify hall not cxi t ami payment of such --hail not
lc made in the following cae 1 k rr animals llonging to the Inited
ttates aL llor animals that are brought Into the territory contrary lo
the prov i ion of this Act 3d IVr animals that are found to 1 ittoa cii
or that are de troyed because they have been exposed to dirasc IWorc or
at the time or their arrival In the territory Ith When nn animal was
previou ly aflectcil by any other di ease which form It lutitre and
dcvTiopuient was Incurable tind iieco sarily fabJ 3th When the owner
or per on in charge shall havu knowingly or negligently omltteil to com
ply with Section si ami 9 of this ACL Sin When the owner or claimant
at the time of coming In wessioil of the animal knew it to be diseased
or received the notice specified ia the fir t dau e of cctkm 9 of this Act

t age si S cc II The territorial veterinarian shall receive for nt ser--
v ices the um of tw enty five hundred dollars per annum together w ith His
artnal necessary traveling expeuseu when in performance of M duty
ine v iraymcnts shall I made rroni the fund prov Weil ly mis act me
salary from the appropriation for salary and the trav ellng exxnse3 from
the contingent fund upon vouchers signed and sworn to by- - him and
approved by the governor separate vouchers lielng made for salary and
expenses Xo per on shall lie competent under this act to receive the
appointment of territorial veterinarian who Is not at the date of his
appointment a graduate In good standing of a rrcognlieil college of
veterinary surgery either In Uw United Mates Canada or turvpe lie
-- hall hold his orfice for twt year lie may l removed for rail- - by the
governor who -- hall al o have power to fill n vacancy The apprai ers
herein prov Med for shall receive live dollars for each day or part of a ilay
they may be actually employed as ucli which -- hall lie paid from the
coanty fund upon the certificate of the ju tice who summoned them The
Justice shall receive his ordinary fee for issuing a summons to be paid out
ot the coanty fund The members of the lloanl of Health veterinarians
phy Icfcins or stock holders called In consul tst ton by the veterinarian shall
each receive five dollar- - for each day or part of day they may be actually
so employed and ten 10 cents per mile mileage for di Unce actually
traveled which --urns -- hall bepahlfrom tho veterinarians contingent fund
hereafter provided For this ami other incidental expen es connected
with his work ami made his duty by this act such as his travclins
expen cs cau ing animals to be slaughtered ami their cnrvasses buniod
and disinfecting infected preml-e- - the veterinarian shall lave at his ills
poMl the sum of three tnou and dollars which shall be known as the
veterinarian contingent fund

llefore entering on the di vharge of his dutie- - ho -- hall give good and
sutficient ecurity in the sum of live thou and dollar-- for the proper
maiugenient of the ame lie --hall make a swxirn statement semi ¬

annually to the governor supported by full viKichen of the amount ill
dured any art of the three tbotKand iloUar- - not u ed sludl lie cov crvil
into tho territorial trea ury Xo con tructiv e mileage shall Ik rtiid under
this Art

Iageoi Sec li The lability of the trea ury for indemnity for
animals destroyed under the provi ions of this Act in any two year is
limited by and -- hall In no ca e exceed the amount appropriate tor mat
purpose and for that period

ame rage cc IS Hereafter It shall I the duty each year of the
territorial lioard of equaliiation at the time of making the annual nsse- -
ment to levy a special tax not exceeding one mill ou Uie dollar upon the
assessed value of nil cattle sheep hor es ami mules in the territory to ls
known as the stock indemnity fund said tax sliall Iw levied and col-

lected
¬

by the --evcral counties mid paid to the territorial treasurer in the
manner provided by law for the levying collection and payment of other
territorial taxes Said fund shall constitute the indemnity fund specified
by this Act to lie uod in paying for animals de troyed under the provi-
sions

¬

thereof It shall lie ued exclu ively for that purjioe and -- hall Iw
pahl out by the territorial treasurer a-- hereinbefore prov ided for

Ige 53 --ec 1 1 This Act shall take effect from and after ft- - pas age
Approved March sth lssi
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